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We oil acknowledge that but for a 
miracle of divine grace it ie not po«. 
eihletifor all of ue to believe alike 
Cet ue then, at leaet believe in one 
another'» sincerity, which is not only 
possible but a duty of Christian char 
ity. thus we may all have a part in 
showing the way, more or less direct,
of salvation to struggling souls_
souls that have been redeemed by 
Jesus Christ, the Saviour of all men.

S. in The Guardian.
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IMETS-,London, April 17.—Cardinal Mer
cier, who has retired from the public 
eye ever since the armistice—thauks 
to hie own modesty and the desire 
of a certain Free-Masonic element to 
ignore him I—has just given an 
interview to a Catholic journal of 
the Allies. The Great Figure of the 
War, the Archbishop of Malines, who 
is the only great man of his country 
during the War who has not been 
honored with the title of Minister of 
State for his eminent services during 
the occupation, is missed by those 
who know what Belgium owes to 
him ; and his traduoers endeavor in 
vain to raise a wind of ill failing 
against him by declaring he worked 
not for his country but for the 
Church only.

The Cardinal told the Catholic 
journalist that he was skeptical on

theUPOnttbe deBth * **
help to change it, but a certain force f,o ””j.F50”i‘.1Pg of patho-
is necessary before they cease to be nntee»d teâtitae.nte vo1 
the men they have shown themselves LA them i! v hi• Wld°7 to rBpr<J 
in Belgium. They must pass through .“aÎJ1hem in Parlement. It was,
a period of re education, which will her di-ad hufhrind‘fcnbut® cald 10 
refashion them, or they will never be hlr thL^wtehi, b ‘ B,,ercd
a free people. By a free people, " he bring tte flr J wnm °FP°/V1DUy ol 
said, I mean one, which is capable in the Almll A ^ take a,seat 
of understanding the nobleness of SvkeR ^oramone; L“dy
moral values.” Sykes, however, declined on the plea

that bringing up her children must
consume all her energy. That reply , Tb® Victorian Order, Toronto 
proves her a worthy candidate for brancb- have recently opened two 
larliament, but a far better mother. Dew suburban districts and the 
Ut course, it has about it that which nuree" have been provided with auto- 
will make the feminists fume. But m°t,iies, with which to make their 
if there should be a wavering woman and it has been found that this
somewhere, it may encourage her to bae been of considerable help to them 
know that one who had the oppor 111 maklDR morn visits and covering 
tunny to speak either in Parliament Rreat distances. We are given to 
or in the home, preferred the home, understand thht Miss Hall 281 Sher 
ihere are women who could not be boutn® St., is anxious to add i 
trusted with such a choice. What notsing assistants to her staff, 
would mothers choose in such a 
case, who now prefer bridge parties 
and matinees, though there is none 
to whom the children can be en
trusted in the meantime ? There is 
no intention to deny the right of 
father and mother to recreation.
Little enough of either will the con- 
scientious have. Bnt there Is many 
n mother who should ask herself 
what her choice would have been in 
Lady Sykes' place. There is only 
one possible judgment when unac
companied children are seen at night 
tramping the streets and packing 
the film houses. That judgment 
convicts fathers and mothers of 
a shameful and sinful neglect of
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a ocesan commission, with head- 
quarters at Louvain, has been 
oharged w'tli the mission of collecting 
and publishing the documents rel- 
ative to the history of the Church 
in Belgium during the occupation.
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A PERSONAL EXPERIENCE

The Cardinal then described 
of hie own experiences of the 
pation, apropos of that remark of 
moral values.

“ It was at the time, when the 
German governor was convinced 
that I meditated leaving my house 
to take the lead in the 
volt,” said Hie Eminence, 
sented to promise that I would ab
stain from going out for any cause 
whatsoever. The following day an 
officer brought me a letter from the 
governor. The officer 
panied by an automobile full of sol
diers, which entered the courtyard 
of the archiépiscopal palace. A 
moment after, having need to pass 
into the opposite wing of my palace 
to get a document, 1 descended and 
was about to cross the courtyard. 
Suddenly the officer, who accom
panied me. turned his revolver upon 
me, while the soldiers in the court 
yard levelled their firearms at me. 
evidently convinced that I was about 
to try to escape. I took no notice of 
the soldiers but I could not help 
saying to the officer : I pity you that 
yon have done this. You will never 
understand that the word of a man 
of honor is a surer guarantee than 
the bullets of your revolvers."

ENDURING SOUVENIR

The Cardinal added that that 
glimpse into the mentality of the 
Germans had left an enduring con
venir upon his mind.

The Cardinal has been invited by 
the Minister for Economic Affairs to 
assist in April at the solemn session 
organized at the Palais d’Egremont 
for the benefit ol the works for child 
hood, a ceremony at whioh the King 
and Queen will also assist.

On Tuesday of this week the Arch- 
bishop of Malines went to Zeebruge, 
where he was the guest of Admiral nf 
Keyes on the flagship Termagant, 
the admiral himself explaining to 
the Cardinal the phases of the 
famous attack by British sailors.
Hib Eminence afterwards visited the 
-battlefields of the Yser.
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MIIK. BENJAMIN BLONDE

The news of the death of Mrs 
Beojamin Blonde, Chatham. Ont' 
will come as a great shock to the 
friends of her family. After a pro 
longed illness hastened by an attack 
of the dread influenza ehe

SINGLE COPY, 10c.
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100 COPIES, $5popular re- 
“ I con- Altar Wines

Should be Ordered Now
So »• to arrive before the hot weather ' 

WE CARRY

nctlty. The.several According to St. Franci, daaway on April 25tb, at St. Joseph’! 
Hospital, Chatham.

ri he late Mrs. Blonde 
Raleigh township, fifty years ago and 
was the eldest daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Rourke.

waB 0 beautiful example 
of Catholic motherhood and Chris- 
UD ®bat*ty- The memory of her 

cheerful, kindly disposition will be 
an inspiration for many years to a 
wide circle of friends.

An untimely death rob hod her of 
the supreme consolation of witness
ing the conferring of the dignity of 
the priesthood upon a son at the 
coming ordination in June.

A large family remains to cherish
mFp ItS ™embe|-B ere,
mrs- 1. C. Sa hvan, Miss Anna, Rev,
Oregory Blonde, deacon at St. Peter's 
Seminary. Clara, Irene, Angela, 
Antoinette, Benjamin, Elizabeth and 
•lamea Richmond Iilondo at home 
May her soul rest in peace.

The Catholic Record
LONDON, ONT.
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The Catholic Bishops of Ireland 
have just issued a statement con
demning the institution of martial 
law in Ireland by the British Govern
ment. Bishop Hallman, of Limerick, 
In a published protest, which 
“Pf eared in the British and Irish 
press, says :

The Government seems bent on 
provoking the Irish people into 
acts. Ireland, the
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most peaceable 

country in the world, is today the 
only example before the eyes of the 
Peace Council of a nation of law- 
abiding and God fearing people, be 
ing dragooned and ‘Prussianized’ by 
an alien power. As far as Limerick 
is conoei ned, it is the 
county in Ireland."

The executive of Sinn Fein at a 
meeting at Dublin, issued an appeal 
to the people not to let any acts of 
the Government incite them into 
misguided action, to cling to the 
polioy of passive resistance and in 
their daily lives to carry out the 
idea that English government has 
no place in Ireland and that the 
Government of the Irish Republic 
whose claim for recognition is now 
before the nations, is the only 
Government to which the Irish 
people owe allegiance.

The recent strikes in Limerick. 
Cork and elsewhere

Canada 4-OP VONGF ST TORONTO

THE VATICAN
AND THE PAN-CHRISTIAN 

CONGRESS Keep Ontario DryDIED

O Brien.—At her residence, 115 
Augusta St., Ottawa, on Tuesday, 
April 29. Miss Hannah 
May her soul reet in peace.

McDonald.—Suddenly, on Tues
day, April 29, 1919, at his late reei- 
denoe, 252 Laurier Ave East, Ottawa 
John Mi Donald of the Excbiquer 
Court. May his soul rest in peace.

Some short time ago it was re
ported in the Arkansas Gazette that 
the Vatican would not take part in 
the proposed Pan Christian Congress. 
Nor have we any doubt about the 
authenticity of the report.

To the outsider this stand 
seem narrow. And it would be nar
row if religion were a matter of pri- 
vate judgment. No 

men 
human

most peaceful
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DOMINION COUNCILman or no set
all the light

, reason, and where
there is question of solving
problems that lie within the scope of 
reason the more adequately the 
son of mankind is 
their solution the
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.. . more promise ie
there of success. This is why we 
hold a philosophy that has been the 
growth of ages from Aristotle to the 
present day, each generation of 
scholars contributing its share to 
warde fathoming the riddles 
of the universe, more reliable 
than the philosophic systems 
out of individual minds.

But the Christian religion is prim
arily based on a divine revelation 
It Is a gift of God to mankind.
And when God speaks it behooves 
man to listen. The truths of relig. 
ion must not so much bs discovered 
as accepted. Thie would be simple 
enougo, you say, if the voice of God
spoke unmistakably toeachindividual

waytemri^k"™: rtT m^88^ Ap'" 2‘ ^«-Cardinal 
tlon to mankind. Mercier a Lenton Pastoral ie a call

Ae a matter of fact, however, He whi?hût£tUde t0v the 8aorcd Heart 
Bpoke to men through Moses and the ^ Beteinm h“8 B° v,B,bl>’ Ptoteot- 
prophets and lot of all through His guUm‘ HlB Emin®nce says
Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ And in» thi bave 8u**e6ted demonetrat 
the latter committed the teaching by„PlaoiDK ‘he
office to His Church. Havinr nronn e , em,°f,tlle Sacred Heart on the 
ised His apostles the Holy Spirit who To this the Cardinal
was to remain with them forover to Bririan^86 a‘h6 "°8 beloDgB to a11 
load them into all truth, He more- nni* nr niRDd ,mBy not be used bY 
over assured them of Hie own assist Zne °I btbei' to express anything 
auce in the preaching of the gospel ^ °‘ 8,1 BelgiaUB
unto the consummation of the world Br- lhelr 50?°^rv' Catbo,ica, who 
Comforted by the never failing pres and pf, Buaded thnf °“r Blessed Lord 
enoe of the Holy Spirit and supported 18 Im,naou^late Mother have
by the assistance of Him who is the ? p d UB specially in those dark 
Way, the Truth and the Life £he ,aHh\°tR6 “ t0, God to afflrm the
Churohhas enjoyed from thebeginning snhl 80ul8; an,d the>" condo 
an inf al lible teaching authari ty in mat® of the NatinnaT8R °°,mPle‘ion 
tors appertaining to divine revelation a ‘“1 Natiomil Basilica of Koekel-
At any rate this is the position of the the^acrfl^H680?'11'1 a tbem8elves to 
Catholic Church. She has always th! t and Hearf’ and by combining 
claimed that authority and alwav! îhftis 6h°th î!™8810? of tbeir pat' 
felt the responsibility of keeping the end^the rwdfn f reI‘gI“n' ,To ‘his 
deposit of faith intact. No matter !r tbe Cardinal exhorts all Gath- 
what obloquy or ridicule she mav h' 8 'hang on the ling staff, which 
have to bear in consequence she th*fB tb® otlfl.amme ot their country, 
must be faithful to b=r trust. In inÜHhüT eDB'g° ol.the 8aered Heart 
Other words, the Catholic Church ten thereto ‘ ^ 
cannot take part in a Pan Christian ‘ Th^Cardin»! i „
Congress without denying her whole |jv8|, s 80 oaIls °“ aU to
history, throwing overboard all her wL !n°k °fd b® ,^rate(uI' He ex
traditions, sacrificing all her princi veai *at the re°8 *■ tbe ,War ev6ry 
pies—in short, ceasing to be the aru ‘a® .evenID« Ad8b1us of 
Catholic Church. Those who believe fü8?®* 2' wblob was tot Belgium a 
in private judgment in matters of h!!® i Hr 08 i® °n 0,1 to teca11 the 
religion may very well meet together te!n,!h!d8?’ Wh°B® Da™68 win be 
and profitably compare their^judg wh! ibed in eTery PatlBh and for 
mente, but those who believe te eTe,ry. y8a! ? solemn service
faith, unchangr able and unamendable rteLbenf0el®bra‘®m ‘Ï® flrBt ,ort
guaranteed by a divine author^ victry'^^i.l btcommemoroted'every8

. .. , are gonerul
strikes against martial law and 
because of any labor trouble. Mrs. 
Lillian Soott Troy, of San F-ranoisoo, 
the American woman who was de
ported to America without any 
charges being made against her, is 
understood to have brought down 
the ire of the Government by getting 
articles to the American press show
ing up the true conditions that 
vail in Ireland.—Boffa o Echo.
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CHAPLAINS
SK.

AND RETURNING SOLDIERS 
The United States from the very 

beginning of our entrance into the 
War recognized the importance of 
chaplains as a part of the military 
organization. Every effort was made 
to satisfy the wishes of every shade 
of religious belief, and every facility 
accorded the ministers of religions 
to exercise their important functions. 
In the camps at home and abroad, 
and in the fighting lines, chaplains 
were treated with a broad spirit and 
with large courtesy. So, too, on the 
return of the soldiers the 
generous recognition, with character 
istio American fairness, has been 
extended to those whose insignia of 
office is the Cross. An instance of 
this, selected out ot many, will serve 
as an illustration.

One of the striking features of the 
celebration of welcome accorded to 
the Yankee Division on its return 
to Boston was the guard of 
honor which accompanied the service 
flag with its glorious record of heroic 
duty heroically performed. Two 
thousand gold stars were blazoned 
on its field ol white. It was heavy 
toll to pay for the saving of the world, 
and New England has reason to he 
proud that in this as in former in
stances it has been generous, even 
prodigal, in giving its best blood to 
the cause ot freedom. At the head 
of the procession rode that gallant 
soldier, Major General Clarence E. 
Edwards, a man dear to the heart of 
New England even before he went to 
France, bnt doubly eo since his 
return, not merely because he is the 
highest type of a gentleman soldier, 
but also because, like the man he is, 
he shared every danger with his men! 
and in the trenches no less than in 
the camp, was not their commander 
only but their comrade and their 
friend.

It was characteristic of Major-Gen
eral Edwards, as an American and a 
soldier, that he should have placed 
two chaplaine among the gnard of 
honor of the service flag. He knew 
he could not better consult
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